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Samuel Quigley, on lltb April, 19)01, eotivïyed the 30-foot
parcel, (lot A), to one Ilincks ' together %witli the righjts of
way and user iii tbe will of Malaelbi Quigiuy .. de-

scribed and thereby devised lu the party of tAle first part aitd
bis assigns."

This conveyance does not grant tu Iliticks Quigiuvy's tille
to the yard ani lane as tenant i oiiii oiiîo-Ibut oiy his riglit
as owner of one of the domiinant tunumunîst,, lu the casenitnts
appartenant to the 30-foot itarel as delinied by the wiii.

The rigbit of way tîow elainied b' * bte plaintiff is not apj-
purtenant to bbe paruel of NNiiiui bie is te bu w Uer, ixe., t1 b",0t-
foot lot. Quigley na 'v htave beienj n the' use of Ille
land ini question as a iiieans of accus to the yard, and il
may bu tbat bbe tille lie was auq iinlg tindur tAie staîtut woulcd
htave passed to bis grantee of th buYard, buit bue is stili uwner, as
one of severai tenanits ïn eomnn of tbe yard and lane-
subjeut o lthe various rigls and easemnns ereated bv tue xviII.

Further, tbe riglît, if liny, whicli Quigley lis auqluir.-
ing, was a righit of way to ind frointhIe yard and
la i l-a îîd of whc bjie b w as a r un an t i n ut nt in ut , a nd n ut a
rigbt of aeess to the 30-foot paruel. Tbe w-a.v is iii no seunse
appurtenant bo il.

Tite evidutice as lu tiser is niost naiaurv. No doubi
a gruat deal of traffie w-ent (<ver titis in ntif îlot all
beinig b tbe rear of litesue-ousitallai atid pas-
sengers tîtax have guie 1t, lie ri'ar tif th lic llags on t'lic 30
fel. No one was callil tu sbew an.% sucb uiser durîng the
last few years wbo liad atît ruai kuiiuwiudge of the fauts. 'lbi
oeetipamiitq of lthe üoltagces ivere Itot euteititosu wbuo used
tbe wv ,v ere nul -aliedid nd A Iluet, a iiiu-l estittiaue niait
wbo seoijîcul lu devotu inuili t iiet luhin lthe traffic, oit

cross-examiîntlon had to admt tuai ail lie knew was tbaI
tuantis diove itb tbu yard aitd ibhat lie hind, nu knowiedge
whietber titis was on lthe nimesof the pluiifs tenanits or

on lthe biusiness of anvi of th u t lier leutnt- wvbose prtnfiscs
backed oit titis coiitioît va rH.

Oit lte evîdenue 1 cannot find tat the itiieged casuînent
"lias iteen . îîoedu attx' persott eiaîniimtg riglil
titerubo wititut itterriti)tion for lthe full perioti of twetbv
years," next before titis aulioti-as h it-it fiu buforu 1 cîtt
deuhare btat lucre is an eascîtietit bY pI'usuription.

The easemnt e aimttcd is 1)v nto mneansu-i nta to lthe
beneficiai etîjoymint of lthe plaint i ifs lîrumJisus:. Tue latte
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